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The Only Associated Press Newspaper in Western North Carolina
ASSEMBLYiGETS POPE ISSUES THAW'S TRIAL , . Kaiser's Son Will Soon Visit Us. SEN. HOPKINS FRANCHISE IS

DOWN TO WORK HIS ENCYLICAL TO, BE CALLED OF ILLINOIS GRANTED THE

ON THIRD DAY ON SEPARATION AS SCHEDULED FAVORS SMOOT NEW RAILWAY

Speaker Justice Introduces! Official Condemnation Placed District Attorney Will No Senators Are Not Federal Ashevllle Rapid Transit Com.
on the New Law of

French Authorities.

Postpone Hearing in Favor

of Any Other Case.

Bill Forbidding Discrimi-

nations by Railroads.
OfOcers and Cannot Pun-

ish Men For Crime.

pany Permitted to Build

By Aldermen.
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JUSTICE FITZGERALDBUNCOMBE CO. MEN ORDERS FROM ROME CASE OF BLOUNT WORK MUST BEGIN
WILL SIT ON CASEGET ASSIGNMENTS MUST BE FOLLOWED OF TENN. IS CITED BY AUGUST I. 1907.

Feared That Justice Green -Measure Presented to Give Church Does Not Desire Re- - Claims Mormon Has Not Made New Building Inspector Elect
Commission Power to Con- - Hflious War Involving VIo- - Oath Which Could Deprive edChanae In Numbersbdum Would Contend the

Jan. Term Illegal.lent Persecutions.trol Public Service Co's. Him From Seat. Is Assured.

(Bjr Associated Press.) (By Associated Press,) (Br Asaoolat4 PreM.)f (Special to The Citizen.) Tha board of aldermen last night
WASHINGTON. D, C, Jan. 11 ThePARIS. Jan. 11. The eagerly awalt- -RALEIGH, Jan. 11. A large num- - In regular mmttoon pamed. on Its first

NEW YORK, Jan. 11. The trial of
Harry Thaiw will not toe put over, but nrst speech In defense of the right ofW of bills were Introduced In both papal encyclical In which the pope reading an ordlnamw granting a franiHeed Bmoot to a seat In the Senateexplains his reasons for forbidding begin on January 21, according to anhouses of the general assembly today, waa delivered today by Senator Hopn ii 11nouneement toy representatives of the kins of Illinois. Mr. Hopkins took the

the faithful to make declarations un-

der the law of 1881 and defining his
attitude towards the amended church position that Senators wero not feddistrict! attorney. The statement was

some of them being of considerable
Importance. The calendars were
cleared by bills passed and standing
committees for both house and sen

chlass to tha Aahevllla lUpkl Transit
company, elootedj J, IX WMttssldei
bulMStng; Inspector and pussed a reao
hitlon. authortoing Mr. lie to do tha
work naccssMU-- to ascertain tha proper

rai officers to the extent that themade to Thaw'a chief counsel, Cliffordand state separation law, was pub
sonata could pasa upon their qualmllshed here this afternoon.ate were completed. It may be said cations and eligibility, or could ImThis formally places the seal of straot mrnibersi under tils) neiw law.that In three days the machinery of

WL Hairtrldge, who had been disturbed
for some time by rumors .that the trial
would not be permitted! to proceed on

peach them for high crimes and misofficial condemnation on the new law The nuMthlsa authnrlasa a flve-oe- ntdemeanors. Only federal officers, hsPrince Aogust Wflhelm Is the fourth son of the Rcimiemr of Uerminv.the legislature is fairly well organ
Ized. and will constrain the bishops at thsir fane whlr cha 4ty llanlts m& a farmaintained, were Impeachable, andand Is 1 years ohli He I engagd to bo nirriel to Hie PrtiKtem Alex- -th date originally fixed.meetln to be held here January 15, toIn the house there were introduced of fifteen em front anri plaos in tha

city to Ovorkiodi lVrk or vtoe versa. At
this Impeachment must be for actsandra Victoria of f lil but before"The district attorney Is not goingrange themselves against the law on

all points. committed as such federal officers.lie seuies uown in miner wants inra to now nomeuiing, auu so lie Is comthree very Important bills. Speaker
Justice offered one relating to public
service corporations, which prescribes

The precedent cited was the unsucIng to the I olted '.states at an early dateThe French bishops must follow the
cessful effort to impeach Senator

round rlp ticket mVt dm aold at IS
cent Th ttapkl Transit company will
raoefvadi 3 D centa Air aaoh transfsn
frotrt andther tin. " ,

orders of Rome, no matter what indi

to: move any case to trial to the preju-

dice of the Thaw trial" eaid Mr.
Snrt'he. There is nothing that will be
perm It 'ed to Interfere with that trial."

that adequate railroad service shall be. Blount of Tennessee, charged withvidual ideas may be heldmaintained. It forbids discrimination treasonable correspondence with a Tha onmuiamyi musrt detaoatt checkINVESTIGATION DEMANDED foreign nation, more than on hundred
similarly situated, the penalty being AS SEEN BY of 11,400 aa a sjturante of food faith

'before h law ta passiwl on Us thU4
year ago. The conclusion than, Mr.
Hopkins said, had never been reversed$500 to those suffering the dlscrimlna VATICAN ORGAN

It was announced at ttra district at-

torney's office tonight that JUwfcloe

Fttzgerakl would preside ati the Thaw
reading. Work tnuwt ba begun on trAS TO BAILEY'S ACTIONStlon ana foOO to the state. Also a

line and imprisonment for officers per
and that was that the senate had no
right to try th case, as Senator Hlount utjfora August I, mod tha Una

(By Associated Press.) muat b eendy for operation within attrial which will begin on January tl. was not A officer of tha UnitedROME, Jan. 11. The Observatore For some time there has 'been uncer Slatei,Romano, official organ of the Vatican,

mitting discrimination. It makes It
unlawful for railroad employes to
work more than eight hours In twenty-f-

our, except where trains are be-

lated with the crew. Violation Is

'Never before In tha history of the
monliiha ffnrrt itftiat da.t, utvleas wtopped
by a Injunction Issnwtd toy tha courts.
Alt other provimi ami atmllar to
that granted tha .Kleotrlo company, '

taint y as to whether Justice Fitssgeraldtoday published the text of an encyc
or Justice Greenhmrm would ait. Juslical addressed by the pope, "Our government," ha declared, with groat

emphasis, "has tha previous life or
career of a senator been called into Tha Ima run as follows! Beginningtice Fitzgerald will be lrt he criminalmade a misdemeanor for officers per

mlttlng it. at tha comer of North Main and Westbranch of the supreme count on Jan question to determine whether he

Venerable Brothers, the Cardinal Bish-
ops and Clergy, and of the French
People." In this document the pon-

tiff said his chief object In addressing
the faithful in France was to .comfort
them in, their sufferings, ; which he

Another bill by Mr. justice pre

(By Associated Press.)
jAUBTINl Texas, Jan. 1,1. The Intro,

ductlon of a resolution In the Senate

of the Texas Legislatuiie, signed by H
members out , of t SO , eompolnsp tihat
body, demanding" fii Snfettga Ww1

should remain in ths senate or not. College atreata, runnnbtg along West
College, north . ajon Lexington- .to

order for to mo row morlng wtthuut dls.
placement of tilie house resolution

a Bailey Investigation . were
the special features of the day In the
matter of the investigation of aenator
Bailey fcy the Texan Jegtlnr r"id-In- g

peiiIllngJh1fl'i 'eieIhl?VflfUA?J

uary 21, but tihe November term In
which, Justice Oroenfbaum to presiding,
was recently extended! to include the

scribes a two-ce- nt rate on th South "If members . of any f Christian
church wersy-t- o ba charged with allera, Seaboard Air Line, and Atlantic

Coast JUn, with smaller roads on a
Norfh. Main street, down Menimon,
avmtua ta chestnut atraat, through to
Holland rtret,.to U1JM sjtnest. (a

"date net tor 4toa opening of the Thaw of th crimes thst hava been commit.felt r deeply. There - was, however,
great consolation in the fact that the ttiftfTrTilw ndn-fa-- fi TTlristlttn

gentleman In this body who Would be Julia atraot, tbroutrhi private iprisperty
trial. . ,

The district attorney's office is un-
der the impreerrfon, M was explained 23. .Catholics of France were united. The

SemitoT Bailey and Attorney General
Davidson, and: their connection with
the of the Waters-Pierc- e

safe in his sett?" to MHssitoiok gtMst, to- - sjtreet In Ofva
Park to (SharlotU wtreat, through, thaFrench government's declaration of EVory effort was made to get thethat if Justice Oreenbaum 'should hear
Geo. W. Pack estate t Mia tenmlnalBailey Investigation matter consldre.1war was not only against the Christian

faith, but against all spiritual ideas. INCREASE ON PIG tatlon at h Ooft Link. ,by; the house this 'morning, but failed.
Oil company into Texas, after lt ejtc-tio- n

under the nnll-tru- at laws, and the

the case there mlghti be a question
raised as to the legality of tin Novem-
ber term of court being held over Jnto
January. It was added that although
Justice ' Green barum mlgtht hold- the

. IS RECONSIDERED AMmiui Franc te waa absent. .

Law Rsnulstlna Undsrtsksra,The opposition to HenatoDi fhiley, how

two and one-ha- lf cent basis.
Still another bill by Mr. Justice con-

fer on the corporation commission
plenary power to control and regulate
public service corporations in the
state.'

A bill by Mr. Graham In the senate
Is designed to reduce passenger fare
to two and one-ha- lf first class and two
cents second class, effective April 1,
provided the corporation commission
finds such would be fair to the rail-

roads. He also presented a bill pro-

hibiting free passes except to families

The French Catholics must be prepar-
ed for all sorts of trials, but they were
certain of final victory. This meant
the maintenance of their union with
the Holy See, which was of the great

ever, late this evening foroed Mis 'houo Innnwd lately following tih reattlng of .

fixing of a hearing of the same for
Monday next miow which om-iaio-

both1 Senator Ilalley and Attorney
Iy Associate! I'reM.)

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 11. The tho minute, tha tooajvi went tnu ato eit m i order wlttwut
consideration nt the Bailey Southern Iron Committee, which has

court, it was thought Ibetter to avoid
any chance of technical objections be-
ing raised1 when Thaw 1 brought to
trial

est importance, as shown by the ef
Joint meeting with th board of heaRri
Dr. Hcynolda, lr. awyer anil Mr. U.
M. I at itl latter hoard being pres-- i

Inventlgntion txnolutlon for tomorrow been In session here, has declined toGeneral David-so- are Irivliiwl to bo
present and the settling of a specialforts of the enemies of the church to

morning.dissolve this union. ent.
ruconslder the 25 cents a ton advance
In pig Iron rates, which were ordered
some time ago to go Into effect FebContrary to the statements made on The ordinance rawtrlotlng and reffuof employes and some specified ex- -

lating the undortnkinig burtnM ffm4
of
ceptions Including ministers, object,

Vim. a
tho

religious
""ty- -

war fnZnt liZJ vlr ruary I.
The Increase in rate means an in placed on Its second reading and unan4

Imously paesed, the word "eworn to'
STEAMSHIP PONCE

PICKED UP AT SEA

HARGIS AND HIS

SUPPORTERS ARE
creased revenue to tho railroads In
the Birmingham district of about $40,- - m eeotilon I being first atruok out On

mdiilon of Alderman Allen toe- - rulea

FLAMES DESTROY

LARGE WAREHOUSE

AND ALL CONTENTS

000 a month.

TWO KILLED;TOWED TO BERMUDA MUCH DISMAYED

charity and others. All these
are in the hands of committees and
lively, fights are expected.

In the house committee, announced
by Speaker Justice today, Weaver of
Buncombe Is assigned to two of the
most Important, public service corpor-
ation and Judiciary. Oaston of Bun-

combe is on the committee on institu-
tions for blind. In the senate, Webb
of Buncombe Is made chairman of
the committee on Insane asylums In
addition to his previous assignments.

seditions. The French government
had Imposed conditions which the
church was unable to accept without
Imperiling her existence as a divine
institution. The church could not pre-

vent the unjust spoliation In progress.
, In conclusion the pape appealed to

the pudgment of history, which he
said will recognize that the papacy In
asting as It has did so because It did
not wish to humiliate any trivial of-

ficials or oppose any form of govern-
ment, but defended with all its

TWELVE HURT

were ewnwniled and tlhe ordinance
lasod m ilbs third reanHig, bsoomlnc

'a law ami going Into effect trrfmediatUs
ly. 1 :

The Joint board of health then ad
Jiim;d.

A colorml cMlaen xf the Kaat Bnd
asked for anotlneit llgUfi on flflldebrand
streeL nefenHj to itght comnintitea.

The Water Committee.
Tiw wwter cominltwee roconnmrmdwl

the of the hid of White Sa

(Hy Associated
WILMINOTON, III.. Jan. 1 1 F. IIShaft Breaks and the Vesse Tobacco District of Lancaster. Confessions of John Smith

Pope and Edward Hchelbner were kill
Floats at Mercy of Winds

For Eight Days.
Pa. Is Heavily Damaged.

Loss $1,000,000.
Causes Man Charged With

Murder Anxiety.

ed and twelve other persons were In-

jured last night by the explosion of
a gas plant In Woodmen's Hull, while
a card party was in progress The gns

strength the work of the Divine foun-
der of the church, demanding "respect
for the hierarchy and the inviolability

House Second Day's Session.
RALEIGH, N. q., Jan. 11 For the

opening of the house for the second
day's session prayer was offered by
Rev. E. T. Pool of the Fayetteville

of its property and liberty." had been lenklna, and Pope unil
Hchelbner went into a reur room toThe papacy wished to remind the
make repairs.PASSENGERS FARE WELL FLAMES SPREAD RAPIDLY STATEMENTS ARE DENIEDworld that "man must concern hlm- -

self here below with' higher IdealsStreet Baptist church.
ATTEMPT MADE TOA message was received from Oov. than the occurrences of every day life

Olenn officially transmitting hi? bien- -
alla- that the supreme. Inviolable Joy BLOW UP SCHOOL(By Associated Press.)niai message and recommendations of tne nUman soul on earth is to ac (By Associated Pre.)

LANCASTER. Pa.. Jan 11- -Bermuda. Jan. 1 Theand thanking the assembly for the compnsh its spiritual duty at all costs A lire
courtesy extended in permitting niman( thus. in spite of all. honor, serve overdue steamship Ponce, of the New

(By Associated Press.)
TIOANOKK. ' . Jan. II A Wythe-Hie- ,

V's , social to The Times says two

UOXI.VtiToN, Ky J,in. II. James
Margin ami ins- vupjirters are alarmed
It in said, hk tin- result of John Smith,
one of the men umk-- r ItKlioiirieat.

rariepat ion In assassinating
lc 1 It al the .rbr of Jwlge
llariiM and SlM'i-lf- f t'iillahan HinHhn

to appear before a Joint session andand love Gorj." York and Porto Rico SHeantship com
whlch started iu the-- tolisi-- Mitre-hous- e

of S. It and Company h
spreail i adjoining propertypany, which left Porto Rkx. December boys named I.awson and Hartley to

and caused a estlmtitol t tl.noii.- - ny attempted to blow up the gradedCOMMITTEE IS
NOT TO CONSIDER

26, for New York, was towed In here
today by a eteamen which picked her "mf. la.rs rnjt Irt dwta.II the

Jones for hwullng pipe. Adopted.
Tine nan mtittkN alwo Teomnen(ld

Mm atverrtance.nf tho bl of white
Fry for pain)' Ing stand pipe at a COSO

of ni be AnViptcd.
Msrrimon Avenue.

flmlrrnan Mtlkeloathr of tho atreet
slil no conclusion had been

ivaohed as to .the "Clayton Culver. He
al) wild that the cimitnlittee had;

avenue and found
It in iflood lOiwHtlum, a.. kh1 as could
!o made without retiiawliml7.lng,

tliait this bo reiruired. N

aolloii was tJikern
Mr. Niwl m.llfl attention to dtjl

work dono on lllanton altireot,
saying Umt. the newer was being plw.-- wi

hl(fhT than his house, which could
not. In- - ..TM--tr- with It.

A Hlmllar nnplalnt from another
Hlstntion u neet reilenit; was read. Ilo
f.?rrel to vnnntt.tis.

Demand Damsgss.
H M. White demanded r,.foo dam-ag- es

fir being falsely Imirtlsoned last

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR)

000. The stritiiuro was ;i funr-nlor- y

brick, and w.i? tilled with tobacco. story t'hl l Aslmry Stileer. who

school building at Ivanhoi- - with dyna-
mite, but their plans were discovered
before any damage Mas done and they
were arrested.

THE LIQUOR BILL
swore o Ixinx oioploved by HutKlsTho flarneH .mmunlcuh-- to Mmhi

cigar factory ."(joining. y

up disabled.
Th Ponce has anchored at the en-

trance to St. Georges harbor. St

read the message.
Morton of New Hanoier sent for-

ward a protest against the governor's
appearing before the assembly to read
his message and demanding his con-

stitutional right to have It entered on
the journal which was allowed. Mor-

ton specified in the protest us his reas-
ons for the action, that it is a vio-

lation of the constitution In that it
falls to keep separate the legislative
and executive departments of govern-
ment Dnil 4V, a t n rtna hill members

and Callahan io kill 'x Hplc-er'- ion.CBy Associsted Prett ) brlok buil'lltiK which w.-i.- also ile- -

WASHINGTON", Jan. 10. The house a made last June.
Il.n-gl- dec lain thai Suiitli is lying VOlXi MKN Dl i:l.stroyed. The Imss on tli-- uar.-li..o.--

committee on Judiciary decided today 000 ami on HmIs placed at !'!
factory at J.'"'

Georges 1.4 at he northeastern end of
the Bermuda Islands- and Its entrance
ailso marks the entrance o the long

Smlih f."iirs f r hi life and is hedging
for pro;.wi ion against tho wra.th of (By Associated Press.)by a vote of 9 to 7 not to consider the

Hepburn-Dolllv- er biU. making liquor
carried In interstate commerce subject

The wareho:
'00.

of tin
to the n

aught lire.

A mer
.rlh "f
but wa"

Cigar fomimnship channel leading Inside the north ttie
nothave to the laws of any state 't entersor clerks of the general assembly

who
Moss building
greatly damai;ern coral reefs to Hamilton haThonThe members

NEW IKEItIA, La., an. 11. tleorge
H. BrlKham and llnm-i- Scaly, both
young men. fought with revolvers at
a street corner today until Hrlgham
wss killed and Healy wounded four
times The cause ot th" quarrel s

not known.

it is leareil h.,.i-o-

the content" willAt 4 o clock In he afternoon of De ever, that th- -a right to read or speak on the floor
during the official sessions.

Representatives Galloway of Green
considering the bill were Representa-
tives Parker of New Jersey, Alexander
of New York. Nevin of Ohio. Sterling

be very heavy from water an-- ) smoke.cember 30. the tall end of the hft of
The lire department turned HlrnuM

OI IllinOI, DllUIklll VIthat they would later file similar pro--
the Ponce broke and she drifted at the
mtrcy of the wind and current until
tho night of January 7. when she was

Vermont. Brannon of Ohio. Brantley
of Georgia, Jenkins of Wisconsin.(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)

its entire att. ntion to the wan-bous-

of Morris. L . y. Kramer ami Cohl-ber-

and John Hrlmmer. ahl'h were
being licked by the flame Snt- - of
them cauKht ' re, but their Kintentf
were damaged by the water ami

sighted, by the German stea-me-r Eliza- - NORTH CAROLINA MEN CHARGE

LABOR AGENT WITH PEONAGE
nein KJCKmers. Captain Walsen, from

smoke, and n;th the Mukk and Aini
Ctgar mpany's los. will run

Philadelphia for Japan. At 6:30 p. m.
the Ponce sent up a iwcket and a few
minute later the German vessel a- -

URGE COTTON MILL FAILURES

CAUSE STIR IN MONEY CIRCLES the damage a million dollars.
The fire Is ribed to the falling ofjereo ner course and heahed for the

Harris and t'allahan Mii'fU
i hi hi sin-- a- Jtwkmm.

St;i-'- - (lines h.'ts JuK ar-- i
h- re from J;u ks-- n aThil sas-- 'h

sjtt d'N-s- tip t warrant wnding
troops to .la' aiwl he will rerom-i?:en- -l

o 'ri-ni'- that none
sent.

Tli-- ' oriieion nd hy John Smllli
Is n'r-.i- in 'he Ir.inds of Attorney Jouett,
rpres.-f- iri llw irnrrionweaith. In
this confession StniUi Aa' Jiimt lliir-i- s

and lvkni'1 'Vd'iahan irKlucM him
ui enter the cony-p- ra-- against T)r.

makiiiK to ee that he
whs- ae.pii ie.1. and io give him woi--

II.- - telis about U.u niurdr In detail
aril wi' that '"aiiahan gave him
S oo. after t!i- klillntr of Cox. saying
Jaine-- i Marei' hid nnt the money.

JiidK-- - i 'arn-- s u ;cs lonely gnapnVd In
hi ro.s-r-i in trie im-'Ti- Hotel before
h t

'ien.ral Henry Lawrence
left ne'e this morning for
IVankfo-- t to make a report to Oov-erns- ir

lie. kham sarvtng tho ituation
In Urethl:' county The nepreeiva-tlve-s

of the told the
adjutant general that hivt believe a
norrr-rnn-- v "f eoukl rKt

a reK had JuHre Carnes pro-

ceeded with th- - trial.

sft1an electriet an light.disabled steamer. The Hk kmers reach,
ed the Ponce at 7 p. m. but a t.ie

ihc and coutl earn from 11.50 to $2. Gil

per day. They were to pay 14.5 fofl
the trip, but before they reached Chat
tnnooR--a they wero assessed IT. 60.
When they reached camp they rebeIN

Citizen.)
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Jan. 11

Jam-- s Cheatham, labor agent, repre-
senting W. J. Oliver and Company,
and many other concern, has been

mgrrt. was dark anl the weatherCHAIXWTE. Jf. C Jan. 11. A fkir- -' ed In 1S9.. am has ir,A(K spindles and
01 broad looms. J. M. Odell, or on RAIN TODAY;

COLDER TOMORROWry waa created in local financial cir-
cles this afternoon by the announce-
ment that two big cotton the
Vermont and the Southern, at Bes- -

cord, in president: S. J. Durham, Bes-grm- er

Cltt secretary . It made madras
and varns. The Vermont wa cherter- -

charge of mlsrep-fe- d and attempted to leave, they say,
wnices, carrying a but Cheatham had warrants sworn out

arrested here on a
resenting price of

P against them on a charge of defraud
F. ilnir a boarding house and their bag

pistol, etc.. at th Instance of E.
Holman of Charlotte, V (,' , and J.mer Ctty, to Gaston county, near j ed two years ago. nas z.vm 1"''

here, had gone to he wall The plants and 9 looms D. A Oarrtfon of Bes-mit- w

.hut rk.fev nffK undl nemer City, is presWenL J. A. Bailey

stormy. Carptain WaJen decided to
standby the Ponce until daylight. At
9 o'clock m the morning of January s
the r got two hawsers on
board the Ponce, and anon afterward
began to tow her towards Bermuda.

Barring the discomfort and anxiety,
the pasaengers suffered no Inconven-
ience, the food supply being ample. Al;
the passengers express themselves ,ar
beng grateful for the kindness and
solicitude of the officers of ihe Ponce.1

(By Associated Press)
WASHI.VOTO.V. Jan II

Forer-a- : f r tfeturday anrt
Sunday: rth Carolina: Rain
Saturday and funia.y ; colder
Sunday in wet po!ion. fre--1i

1r tortsk with to wmth we
windji

Mrllwaine, also of North Carolina.
They charge thai Cheatham repre

m-- rvmnanr of New York, and PhilaIt im uitdemtmd 4hat Immediate appli sented to them that they would earn

ga-- e was held. With Holman and
Mcllwalne are T. C. Crump, Herman
Kecd. of Charlctte; E. W. Slser, O. D.
Williamson. Wada Hamilton and oth-

ers, who will remain here as witnesses
st the magistrate's hearing Mondag
morning.

at the lock and dam near this cttydelphia were the self" atrm
No details are ascertainable as to

the cause of. or the extent of the from ft to II per day and have good
cation la to fee made by creditors to

ave Osesoa Cboe, the Greensboro mill
tnagnate, appointed receiver.

The Southern-- mills were tncorporat- -
ftiRrtcrs in a tine hotel, but instead
they found an old building for board- -

$72,597 OF1 Y. M. C. A. $20,000 FUND RAISED. TWELVE MORE DAYS TO SECURE THE
t- -


